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®tje Corning Post.
OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY.

ainT»g.BL jfc IiATTOX, FROPaiBTOES.

h HARPER, EDITOR

PITTSBURGH :

MONDAY 510RNING, APRIL 7, 1861

~"inF“»> American citizen can .» close to esteem the
vSm ae the firstcf all ttasina. Dtsummr God/or-
Mi- iSton. yn uniani would rue the rashness ofthe
*€i- n'4BUCUAHiS. ■ • ■ v: . .
■

State convention*. |
■■■ ■' •■ ■ AT reading ~

For nominating candidates for GovEEHOS_and Cliuz.
CotttnSotSi, onthe 4th of June, 1851, «s filed by the
Williamsport Convention. .

AT HARRISBURG,
For nominating candidatesforSuPHSireßßmm, on- J.

Uih of Jane,lBsl, asfixed by the regular action ofthe

State Central Committee. ■
To AdvcrtlieMi

/ Tot Mobitos Post lit? anj

reached by noolher paper. Advertisers will begood
enoagh to bear this in mind. ; .

Hon. George Iff* Balias.

.., ...... t • , ,

Scribblings anl> dippings.
TheWarren (Po.)Ledger says: The “ Rapping? *

are now heard m Columbus, in this county, and also m
Wiighisvillei:, Thoy havecaused o great deal ofexcite,
mem, and arc visited bycitisons from all
parts of the county.

. _

The City Councilof St. Louis hovefby unanimous
vote directed the Mayor tosubscribe to the Ohio and
Mississippi Railroad Company one-half million of dol-
lars' The work will be prosecuted with great vigor.

• The Valley Spirit -and the Valley Sentinel, the
two able Democratic papers at ChambcrsVurg, are out
warmly for JonsB. Bratton, Esq., of Carlisle, the effi-
cienteditor ofthe Carlisle Volunteer, as the Democratic
candidate for Canal Commissioner. .

Col- Wm: R. Kmq, Mr. Clay, Gen. Cass and
Judge Douglass would not take the mileage doe them
under the construction that they were supposed to have
been home and back between the end of the old and the
beginning of the new session of the Senate.

From, recent observations of Lieutenant-Colonel
Joiikston, Corps Topographical Engineers, the position
of San Antontode Bexar,-of Texas, is found tobe near-
ly half a degree more to the eastward than it has here-
tofore been placed.

—« GeosgkPhaboau, convicted in Chestercounty,

for the murder ofRachel Sbabpless, has been senten-
ced to bo hung on tho 29th of AugUßt.

—— The most fashionable mode ofcommitung suicide
.in Paris, the present winter, is to jump from fifth story

windows.:
- The Legislature ofVirginia adjourned a me die on

Monday night, after having passed 311 acta, and 23 joint

resolutions. Many of tho acts are important.

We have received a letterfrom one of themos
distinguished, talented and thorough-going Demo*
crata in Pennsylvania, in relation to the nomina-
tion of a ticket for the Supreme Bench. In the
coarse of the letter our correspondent aaka:—
o Why is it that nobody- has thought of Geoboe
M-DaitasS’ The writer, after speaking in

glowing language of the splendid legal qualifica-
tions of Mr. Danas, proposes the following ticket

for the consideration of the Harrisburg Judicial
Convention:

Dallas, of Philadelphia;
Stboho, of Berks;

e Bin, of Chester, or
4Lewis, of Lancaster ;

CouTuanau, of Luzerne;
LowniK,of Allegheny.

Our correspondent adds; “ I don’t mention these
a* being by any means the only good men in the
State, but they arc. good, and would be elected, as
I think." -

There is no man in Pennsylvania that we would i
rather see upon the Sapreme Bench than Geoboe
M. Danas. He ha 3 qualifications for the station
second to no other man living. Besides possess*

ing one of the best legal minds in the United
States, he is a gentleman of the highest order of
ntellect, of irreproachable character, of indispu-

table integrity. We trust that the honest Demo-
cratic press of the State will speak out in behalf
of the claims of Mr. Danas.

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
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FROM HARRISBURG.

[COBBESfO SO KJ(CE. OF T O R'H IHQ; P.O S T*l

; During tho first days of the Carnival at Rome,

ihe Romans pelted the French with sugar plums. Ad the
orgies proceeded, however, plums were changed for
stones, causing blood, instead of sugar, to flow.

packetWashington, at Now York, brings 1010
passengers fromLiverpool, and had no death on the pas-

sage.■

NUMBER LIV. n April 2..
My Dear Post: The bill providing for the elec*

ion of Judges of the different Courts in this Com*
monwealth, passed finally this morning in

Senate, and having previously passed the House,
it wiU become a law by the signature of the GoVr

ernor. Contested elections under this law are to

be conducted before the Supreme Court, in cases

where the election was for a Judge of that Court,

Eight millions and a half of specie, the N. O. Pi-
cayune says, arc now in the possession of the Now Or-
leans banks, the largesl-amount everaccumulated at one
time in the vaults of>he banking institutionsoi that city.

and by the Court of Quarter Sessions, with three

Judges on the bench, when the election is for a

The next meeting of the American Association
for the Advancement of Science will be held at Cincin-
nati early in May nexi.-i Itwill be an interesting assem-
bly. i

Tbo editor of the Hamsbnrgh Uhfow has been fa.
voted with a copy of the fourth annual report of lb© j
Directors of tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company*
from which be makes up tho following aommary of
the operations of the company:
The receipts of the company on ac-

count of capital stock, have been $5,822,210 00
Disbursements 6,093,646 12

Balance on hand 726,663 78
Axnonnt of subscription yet unpaid. 1,013,640 00

Available meansto carry on work... 1,740,303 88

At soon as we receive a copy of the Report, wo
■hallgtv£ it a more extended notice.

Increase of Business on the Slate Work
We are indebted to Ihe Hod. Jons

one of the Canal Commissioners, for the following
gratifying statement of the business on the State

Works of Pennsylvania:
‘Casax. Cokmisbionebs’ orriC2,>

. :* . HamibuTg, Jiprtl 2, 1851. >

District Judge.
A bill for the incorporation of the Anthracite

Ah Illinois editor, epeakmgofan individual, saya

he has broken every bank and Sabbaih that they have
had in that State for the last five years.

The following statements exhibit a very grati-
fying increase of trade on the main line of the
State Works,, for the month of March, 1851,as
compared with the same month in 1849 and 1850.

Tne shipments from Philadelphia westward, in

March, 1849,1850 and 1851, by the regular for-
warding lines, were as follow 5

i * » •» y
,>v.
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Indiana Democratic Heeting*

. Agreeably to notice, the Democracy or. Indiana
county assembled ratheCourt House, in the. bo*
rough of Indiana,on Tuesday evening the.Sfith lost.,

•to elect delegates .to the several Democratic Coovon*
tions, to meet in-Harrisburg and Heading, in June
next.

On motion, Eilward Carlton, Esq., was called to
llio chair j James M. Sloan, Archibald Daaia, Mi-
chael Lowmao, and Pet. Mulvobel.ViiePfeaideola,
and Peter. Saxton, E P. Hilderbrand, Silas Marlin
and Robert Sutton, Secretaries.

Augustus Drum, Esq., staled the object of the
meeting, in bis usual happy and energetic style. •.

Oq motion, the Chair appointed Ephraim .Carpen-
ter, Edward Niton, 5. S. Jamison>:Wni•Parker*: .
Jr., and Alfred Matthias, acommittee to draft and re*
port a preamble and resnlutions, expressive of the
sense ofthis meeting.

Resolved, That wo have undiminished confidence J
in the great abiftty, and olovated patriotism ofPenn* j
eylvanta’o dtstloguißhed statesman, Hon. James Bu- I
chanao, and fondly trust that tbtough hiraPennsyl*
vama will bemade the Banner Stale ofthonexl Pres*

i identtai contest.
Resolved, That wc have the fullest reliance upon

the integrity and capacity of Col. Wm. Bigler, of
Clearfield county ;ond that, if ho is nominated for
Governor, we will give him our cordial support.

Resolved, That Hon. Alfred Gilmore, our Repre-
sentative in Congress, is entitled to the thanks of his
constituents,'for the fidelity and industry that have
marked his course.

Resolved, That this meeting concurs with the
Democrats of Armstrong County in the nomination
of J. Alexander Fulton, Esq-, of Kittannlng. as
Senatorial delegate to the Judical Convention at

i Harrisburg.
i On motioo, the meeting proceeded to an election
for delegates to the Harrisburg and Reading Conven-
tions, which , resulted in the choice of Augustus
Drum, Esq., an Representative delegate to the Judi-
cial Convention ot Harrisburg ; Jamcsßailoy,Esq.,
of the borough of Indiana, as Representative dole*
gato to the Reading Convention j and Col. Alotan*
dcr, of Clarion,as Senatorial delegate to the Read',
mg Convention. i

On motion ol D. A, Barr, Esq., the following res*
olution was read and adopted s

Resolved, Tbiitthls meeting hold io high estima*
tion, tho tried, patriotism, talents and bravery, of
Coi. S. W. Bjsck, of Allegheny county, and look
forward to tho no distant day, when bis gratefal
fellow citizen* will have an opportunity ofexpress'
mg their gratitude by clevatiog bim to a situation
ho is eminently qualified to fill with honor, viz :

the Cbiof Magistracy of Pennsylvania. •

Bank, at Tamaqua, was called up in the Senate,

and fell by a tie vote; but the vote was afterwards
reconsidered, and will probably pass the Senate.

A large number of private local bills have been

passed in the Senate to-day, but none of them
have any character orimportance above a turn*

pike road company or a fomale academy.
By the way, a bill divorcing John Savery.Esq.,

from his wire,passed the House this morning, and
having previously passed the Senate, it will be*
come a law, and let them loose agaim Both par*
ties were applicants for this bill of divorcement*

no opposition was made to its passage, and no]
difficulty attended it. How pleasant it is for man i
and wife to agree!

The House has been engaged nearly all day
discussing the provisions of the Appropriation
bill giving counsel fees to James Fox and R. D.
McAlister. Esqs., in certain cases where the Com*
inonwealth has, aa is alleged, received extraordi*
nary services at the hands of these gentlemen.—
Mr. Fox, it appears, will be ruled out of Ins claim |
by the extraordinary conduct of the member from

Dauphin, who was also concerned as counsel in

one of these cases j and it is thought, and said
openly, that he there engendered a feeling against
Mr Fox, a brother member of the Dauphin Bar,
and belonging to the same party in politics, which
he has carried into his seat in the Legislature, and
indulged against the claim.

The closing argument which Mr. Fox made in
. Frogs live six weeks, ©t. Ebwams says, enclo-

sed in plaster so as to exclude the air. The experiment
may be fan to the doctor, but it is death to the frogs.

- The steamship Canada, which arrived at Boston,
on Friday week, from Liverpool, brought 875,000 ingold
coin, tho Transcript of that city saya.

The ariesian well at Charleston has reached a
depth of 1020 feet, and the boring is still continued. It

i is certainly a great bore.

Poundt.
1849 ....11,015,000
1850...,.- 12,349,000
1851 (regular hues.; 12,724,000
« (Penn3a. R. R..Cotn.) 5,298,000v *—23,022,000

Increase over 1850 10,673,000
The local trade is not included in this state-

ment. .

The shipments eastward irom Pittsburgh by
Canal, in March, 1850 and 1851, were as follows:

No of Boats. Tonnage tnpounds.

■ 288 13,800,146
341 .. - - - .16,539,6951850-.,

1851...

Increase in 1851. 53 2,739,519
The following shows the number of cars passed

over the Philadelphia and Columbia; Railroad,
trips made, and miles run by locomolives, from
the Ist December, 1850, to the 3lßt of March,
1851 ; also the number for the corresponding pe-
riod last year:

Cart.
1851... ...43,190..
1850-.... .29,583..

Trips. Miles.
2,526 197,028
.1,961 .152,958

Increase. 13,607 . • 565
Published by order of the Board,

THOMAS L. WILSON, Stc'y.

The New Orleans papers of March 23d report

that city as being in excellent health and doing a large
business.

Some of the South Caroliniansare sending to the
North for large supplies ol ice for the coming season

The “Chivalry” are determined to keep cool.

lt j. staled in the International Monthly Maganne
for April that it is in contemplation to place in the Park
of New York city a colossal figure of Mr. Websteb, b>
HiUAM Powcas.

A boy» only 13 years old, has been arrested for
setting fire to the three barns belonging to Joseph Aluy,

in Southfield, R-1
Mr Abbahasi Edwabus! lale candidate for May-

orat Cambridge, Mass., sucb the City Marshal in 85,000
for slander, because of intimations against his sobriety .

Lieut Edwabd C.Wash has been cashiered by

the court martial, which sat at the Navy Yard at Wash-
ington, and the sentence has been approved by the Pres-
ident.

. A steamboat is building to run, this summer, be-

tween Lockbaven and Clearfield, onthe West Branch
a Trinidad paper says U»s nimored that a Bronx

of ihe Pitch Lake in that Island has been made to Earl
Dandonald by lha government. It is intimated that the

Earl intends to make the pitch an article of eommerco,
having reference more particularly to the mannfaeiore
of gt* in New.Yotk.

Increase of receipts at three offices, viz: Phila-
delphia, Parkesburg and Lancaster, over four
months of last year, $43,0Q0.

jV letter from Rome, which we find in tho“Cbnj-

unnUnion” for April, s»yr: ‘‘lns now confidently ru

noted that Bishop Hearns’ chance of being made cßrdi
nal is overfor the present.'*

A grey eagle, measnnng seven tect four inches,

was oho’ 1" Bexford. on Monday of last week, by a lad
ofthtrteenyears, named Geo*»e Coan The ball pass

cd through the breast of the eagle, who was perched on

a tree

this case was characterized in the discussion to-

day, by Mr.Kiilmger, as one of the moßt eloquent |
and powerful efforts ever heard in Dauphin county,|
and to the truth of this statement your humbU

I correspondent can attest, having heard it all.—
This speech was thought at the lime to have se*

cured the conviction of Joseph Meliken, for burn*
ing the Clark's Ferry Bridge, belonging to the

I State.

J. A. GAMBLE

V. S, Mint—Coinage In Olareb, 1851

The nights -elected for Javre Laid concerts in

Cincinnati nre the Hlh, lGth and 1-lh in-lam II la

thought that, owing to hcrnum*rou ca-teru engage
ment“, the will be unablo to visit the lake erne thi
spring.

|| L Boons, late editor of the Metropolitan, the
leading anti-Benton paper in Missouri,and formerly clerk
in the Supreme Court of that Slate, died a few dnys ago
at his residence in Howard county, Mo.

.The Army Commissionershave purchased Wood-
ley » a beautiful country scat near Georgetown, occu-

pied by Col- Loxtenzo Tnoiaas, Assistant Adjutant Gen-

eral, for one of the new Military Asylums. The price

paid was 5'20,000.

The Parbersburg Railroad# .

The following is a copy of tho bill, which passed
[he Virginia Legislature, at its last session, Tor the

construction ofa railroad from Parkersburg (Va.) to
intersect the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, near the
mouth oftho Throe Fork, In Taylor county. Wo
publish the act in full, that our citnons may ace
what its provisions for this important extension of

x Mr McAlister, who was engaged in this prose* I

■cation with Mr. Fox, is to be allowed §2OO for 1
: bis services id this case, and m the other, to wit.l

1 the Com w. MCook, for an attempt to bribe a!
I member of the Legislature. It would appear that I
if fees were allowed to one of these gentlemeo, JI the other should receive them. And if it be true 1
that Mr. Kunkel, through any personal feeling, |
has been impelled to defeat the one and favor the!
other, it will certainly furnish evidence that there I
might have been no injustice in the charge made |

I against him some days ago, relative to his person-1
al interest and feeling at counsel m the Legislature j
for the Central Railroad. This charge was brought
against him m the House on account of his oppo-

I sition to the appropriation for the completion of j
j the Western Reservoir and alleging: that the ca-1
nals would probably soon be abandoned on ac* i

I count of the effect of the Railroad on Us banks;
and certainly if this personal feeling agoiiut a

brother at the Bar could he the cause ot his course
In the one case, the feeling charged upon him m
the other may have been brought to bear upon his

conduct as a Legislator. The one u, at least, u

j witness for the other.
1 The senile ha** this moment .adjourned after

having been in session nine hours—«ince 0 o clock

I thr morning

The Hou-e to day refused to hold an afternoon

[se° B ion They were in se ♦•ion only four hours
, franklin

The (States ana Territories or the
Union*

Tho Constitution of the bailed Slates was ratied
by the thirteen original Slates in tho following
order :

the B. & O. Railroad to tho Ohio river.

\ writer from California, in the Hartford Times,
says ■ “ I believe there ore more poor people in Califor-
nia, in proportion to the number of inhabitants, than in

the rest of tho United States.-

The Prairie Chieftain nominated the following

ticket*, -übject to the decision of the Women’s Bight-
Convention ;

A BILL

President
JENNY LIND.

Vice President
SALLY PARTINGTON.

Sew Publication#.

Gbahah’s Maoazcke fob Mat.—Graham is al-
ways in advance m tho publication of his charming

Magaaine. Tho May number is in all respects a
gem. Tho illustrations oro exceedingly beautiful.
,< Flora,” <e Tho May Queen,” and “ Spring Flow*

era,” are all charming pictures. The reading mit-

tor, as usual, is' from the pens of the most distin-
guished American authors.The Treasurer of the U. S. Mint, at Philadel.

phia, has published in the . papers ot that cityr the
following statement of the operations of that in'

etitotion for the month of March:
Puces. Gold.
224,197 double eagles...
48,663 half “

...

38,104 quarter ■263,920 gold dollars

CORSETS.
When I was over in-jour town,

A week ago, or more,.
A sawa very.sinß’laruung’,

1 never saw before., „

’Twos Banging in a windowcaw,
Upon a siring a-stmddle—-

_

Looked something like an hour glass,
And something like.a saddle.

Value.
$5,683,940 00

. 243,315 00
95j260 00

263,220 00

I asked of several city “gento,”
• Who chanced lobe at band,

Ck Whai was it?”but their gibberish
I could notunderstand. - •

534,184 pieces... $6,285,735 00

128,000 half dimes
Copper.

6.400 00

653,799 cents

One fellowcalled u “airesiraint,
On certain parties placed, - .

Like a decree.m.chancery, .

To stayrbe tenahtsPwaste!” .

1 Delaware, December 7, 1787.
2 Pennsylvania, December 12, 17b7.
3 New Jersey, December 18, 17b7.
4 Goorgia, Jau. 2,1738.

Another—lust the queerest.chap
Of any in the swarm—

Said, “ Mwarm the glass of fashion,but
It was the mould of form/’ .

The Ladies’ Keepsake.—The April number Oi

this new candiduto for public favor, edited.by Rev.

Asaziel Abbott, has come to li and. The editor con.

tinucs his very interesting sketches of the “ Moth,

era and Daughters of tho Bible.”

Another said, “ ’(was a maciune
A lady used to rig her, . . .

To bring her life and form into
Tho very smallest figure.”

At last* a little girl cameout,
ofmy amaze!—

She asked me“if i wouldn’t please
To buy upair of stays ?” •

Of course I’d heard of “stays” before,
But strike me deafand dumb,

If e’er 1, until that hour,
Suspected “them was am.”

Wnxr is Chime? A wretched vagabond, travel*
mg from place to place in a fruitless endeavor toos*
cape from justice, who is constantly engaged in hot
pursuit. A foe to virtue and happiness; though at
times the companion ofpoonnnocence, which is too
often made to suffer for tho guilty*; ;

Wbat ib Thought? A fountain from which
flows all good and evil intentions; a mental fluid,
electrical in force and rapidity of its movements,
silently flowing unseon within its own secret av-
onaes; yet it is the, controlling power of all am*
mated matter, and thochiof mainspring of all our
actions.

Well, isn’t U exceeding strange,
That any maid or wife.

Justfor a “little taper,” should.Put out the“lamp of. life2”

I know that lunatics must have
Straight-jackets put about ’em,

Bat women in theirwits should make
A shift to do—without ’em!

Pretty Thoughts,

• S . r-

3b in.'arporo!* theKorthicestern VirginiaRailroad Confy.
1. Be It onacted, That it shall be lawful to open

bookß io Clarksburg,.under tho direction of Joseph
Johnson, G. D. Camden, C. Vance, J. hi. Bennett,
D. R. Neal, L. D. Morrell, J. G. Stringer, W. Lo*
gan.Wm. Logan, H. H. Phelps, James M. Ste-
phenson, and GeorgoNealjjr., or any three of them,
and in eueh otherplaco or places, uider tho direc.
tiun of auch agents ns any three ofthe above named
commissioners maydesignate, for tho purpose of re-
ceiving subscriptions to the amount of thirty thou-
sand shares of fifty dollars each, to constitute ajoint

I capital stock for the purposo of constructing a rail-
I road from Parkersburg in the cunnly of Wood, to
intersect the line of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
at some eligible and convenient point at or near tho
mouth ofThree Fork in the county OfTaylor, and

I for providing everv thing necessary for convenient
| transportation on tho came.
} 2. The caid books shall be opened and tho sub*

I tcripliona received to the manner provided l>y the
I Code-ofVirgima prescribing genera! regulations for
I tho incorporation ofrailroad companies ; and when
I three thousand shares o! the and capital stock shall

1,315,983 pieces...,.

6,537 99

. .$6,298,672 99

Total gold bullion deposited for coinage from let
to 3 1st March, 1851,inclusive.

From California *
« other sources J7,UUU

, ■ r..* -

.•/Vv?* V '•
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What is Haffihe&s ? A butterfly that roves from
flower to flower, in the vast garden ofexistence,and
which la eagerly pursued by the multitude, in vain
hope ofobtaining the prize; yet it continually eludes
their grasp.

WhatisFobture? A sparkling, beverage who
often rejects those who are most anxious: to soli-
cit her favors ; whilst others, more unworthy, are
the recipients ofher bounties without their solicits*
non.

What is Fabhiob? A beautiful envelope for
morality, presenting a glittering and polished ex*
tenor, the appearance of which givos no certain
indication of the real value ofwhat is contained
therein*

have been subscribed, the subscribers, ihpir ciecu*
lore, administrators ami assigns, shall bo and arc
hereby incorporated into a company politic and cor-
porate, by the name and style ol “ The Northwest*
ern Virginia Railroad Company,” oubject to all tho
provisions and entitled to all the benefitsofiheaforo*
said Code, ctcepl so far as the provisions ofthjp act
are or mav hc.*oc.OA«istcnt therewith. .

.

3- The company hereby incorporated shall have
-full right and privilege, and is hereby aatbtmzed and
empowered, to interatT.t flfld connect rail-
road with thiv Baltimore and Ohio raiiruap hi tho
point hereinbefore designated, and BhallJjeentttlcd
to all the benefits «f the 4fh section of the-ftc)passed

i March the 6th, 1847, entitled “An flit tooulhoriee
: thn Baltimore and Ohio railroad company to con-

-1 struct the cztension of thcr raiuoad tyoug*' tho
territory of Virginia ”

Iftho capital slock of end company shall be m«
sufficient for the purposes ofthis act, tbo said com*
pany shall b ve power, andaro hereby authorized
to incrcaso thn same by the addition of as many
shares as may be deemed oecc sary ; and said com
pany ah H have power toborrow money for tho pur-1
puso of carrying on tho object of this act, and to
iarue proper certificates or evidences ofsuch loans,
and to pledge the property ofthe company for the
payment oi the same, and tho interest that may
accrue thereon ; and said company abail have power
to construct so touch of their said railroad rs the
amount subscribed may allow,sad shall have two
years from tho passage of this net to commence tho
same.

&. So much and such parts of the Codo of Vir»
ginia hereinbefore recited, or of any other act or

' acts as may be inconsistent with any of the pro«-
visions ol this act, shall be hold not to apply to the
company hereby incorporated, so far as the same

i may affect tho charter granted by this act: Provi-
ded however, That for all other purposes tho same
shall have tho same forco and effect as if this act
had never boon passed.

[Tbe following ryder vqs added to tbo charter
before it finally passed:] •

HYDCB.

& Connecticut, 9, 178$. |
6 Massachusetts, Feb, b, 1788. I
7 Maryland, April 28, 1788. I
8 South Carolina, May 23, 1788. J9 New Hampshire, June 21, 178S. I

10 Virginia, June 2b, 1788. |
U Now York, July 2G, 1788. j
12 North Carolina, Nov. 21, 1789. j
13 Rhode Island, May 29, 1790. 1

States admitted into the Union since tho adoption I
of the Constitution. 1

14 Vermont, March 4,1791. j
16 Kentucky, June 1, 1792. I
16 Tennessee, June 1,179b. I
17 Ohio, Nov., 29, 1802.
18 Louisiana, April 8, 1812.
19 Indiana, Dec. 11, 1816. I
20 Mississippi, Dec. 10, 1817. i
21 Illinois, Dec. 3, 1818.
22 Alabama, Dec. 14, 1819.

* 24 Maine, March 14,1819*
26 Arkansas, Jane 16, 1836.
26 Michigan, Jan. 26, 1836.
27 Florida, March 3, 1846.
28 Texas, Dec. 29, 1840.
29 lown, D0c.28, 1846.
20 Wisconsin, May 29, 1848.
31 California, Sept. 9, iB6O.

Territories tor which territorial governments have
been established by the Congress ol the United

States:

What is Wirt A sparkling beverage that is

highly exhilarating and agreeable, when psrtatfcn at
the expense of others;' but when used at our own
coat, it becomes bitter and unpleasant.

Whit is Kkowledqe 1 A key that unravels al

Oregon,
Minnesota,

Utah,
New Mexico

mysteries, which anlocke the entrance and discov-
ers new, unsoen, and untrodden paths in the
hitherto unexplored fields of scicqco ond liter*

What is CoNTEtmrENTf Tho philosophy of
life, and tho principal ingredient in the cup of
happiness a commodity that is undervalued in

consequence of the very low pneo it can be obtain-
ed tor.

TJie Bbode Island Senator

General Jahes, tho nowly elected Senator of
Rbodo Island, has finally defined hia political posi-

tion. He says in s letter to tbe Providence Post,‘‘l
have never on anyoocasion, nor to any persoD, aaid
that I was a whig; on the contrary, I have alwavs

belonged to tho old democratic parly. I am in fa-
vor ofa judicious tariff;Such anone aa will effectual

,y protect the labor ol the country, by taxing, lightly,
(he ncccssancß ot Ilfs, and heavily the luxuries, and
also ot internal improvements.”

If Senator James writes a few more letters defi-

ning his principles, people wilt begin to coucludo
that he is making a judy ofhimself. A man ofsuch
fickle politics is Whig at hoart, and wo hope that ho
will at once tako a place in tho ranks of that parly.
The Democrats can probably get along without him
in the U. S. Senate.

What is Justice > A pair ofseal es in which the
actions of mankind are often weighed ; the trne
weights being brought up by power and wealth
whilst others that are innocent aro substituted.

What is Aubition ? A fierce unconquerable
steed, that bears itsruler on in tho high road of pre-
ferment ; but it oftentimes throws him such a fall I
that he rarely ever recovers.

What xs Idlebess! A public mint, whoro va-
rious kinds ot mischief is coined and extensively
circulated among the most despicable of the human
raC.?> ' --ew-vw*

What 13 FrUat A frightful substance to the
really godly, but a vain and harmless shadow to the
conscientious,honest and upfight.

The nation compnsoa a group of thirty-oneStatca,
and posscaaoa, besides, an almost boundless public
domain, out of which many additional States will bo

formed hereafter.

$2,671,000

mar27:tAB

Ttie New Three Cent Colne*
The Philadelphia Norlh American learns from E.

C. Dale, EBq., Treasurer ol the Mint, that prepera*

tions are making for a largo issue ofthree cent pieceß

from tho mint at an early dßy. By authority Irom
the Treasury Department a great part of the sil-
ver bullion fund will bo converted into these pieces,
and after receiving a sufficient supply for the various
Government offices, the balance will bo exchanged
for deposits of foreign silver coin or bullioo, and
also for American gold or stiver coins. A fund is

likewise provided for procuring future aupplics of
silver bullion for this coinage, so that all the public
demands may be promptly satisfied. To prevent

undue accumulations ofthese coins in single hands,
a discrimination is allowed to declino selling more
than $l5O worth ala lime to one applicant. The
least amount to be. sold is $3O. Authority is also
given to deliver the coins in distant cities at the coat

or the mint for transportation, ao is now the case m
distributing the copper coinage. Ttotice will here-
after bo given ofthe time at which applications for
the new com will bereceived.

-'■Wuitf is Jot? Theiionev of existence; real*
agreeable when partaken of in

modcrairojnV but highly injurious when used to
eiQHfe/.-; ■: . ■

Rew And Fosnionsbls Goods*
TUST RFCEIVFD at BOOBX&/t «$• GRIBBLES

O Bee Hive Clothing Store, No **s Liberty street, a
large and splendid assortment of the latest style of
Sprint* and Summer Good ,which we ate prepared to
m&nnracmre to erder, id (r>ety !eun urpsssed in ihi city,
and at extremely low price

We have on hand a large assortment of READY
MADE CLOTHING, made tn the best and mo*t laeh
lonabte manner, whtcli wc are determined to sell verj
jow for ca*h Country merchants, and those who buy
wholesale, will find a to their advantage to call and cx
amine oar stock, before purchasing [apr7.3m

The said Railroad hereby authorized lo bo con-
structed shall not strike, tooclfttr enter the ravind,.
ol the Ohio river Northward or tho said tOvstL of
Parkersburg. -j. .r

The road horaby authorized.tarbwnado ehali pot
be used for the transportation of freight or pawaa*
gera (except persons engaged Id, and materials for ;
the construction thereof)until, twelve months after,
the Baltimore ood Ohm Railroad Company shaft
have completed lhorr road from Cumberland id the
State of Maryland lo tlftrtermiaus thereof in thd-
citv ol Wheeling, with gratitfjityQß, masonry, tup-,

i nelling and bridging for a double, track, aubstan-
[ dally equal in all respect to that part of their road
extending from! Cumberland aforesaid to Thren.;
Forks in the county of Taylor,' with a single trade
laid of iron weighing fifty-five pouudsno.
the lineal yard, with auitablp-tcrmioas and ev£ty

I thing else necessary for tho daily;jfreight and pasaengera over the sajne. to
I the said city of Wheeling, and tho same sball’hsvp-

-1 been ascertained and certified by tho Board df Pift*
I lie Works; and any attempt to use tho said railroad
I hereby authorized to be constructed, except aa
I aforesaid, shall forfeit tho privileges hereby granted,
1 to tho satd North*WcBtern Virginia Railroad Cora-
I panyProvidod, however, that the restrictions
I and conditions hereby imposed in this section upon
I tho said North-Western Virginia Railroad Compa»
j ny shall cease to have effect whenever it shall be

I made to appear to the Board or Public Works that
I the city ol Wheeling has refused to subscribe or

I pay the subscription agreed to be made by her, og*

I greeablv lo the memorandum ol agreemom between
I said city and the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com*

pany, bearing daio the sixth day of July, eightcon
hundred and lorty*sdvcn.

Silver bulliondeposited m same time $5,400
- E C. DALE, IVeasurer.

Warrep Railroad Convention.

Tho Convention for the purpose ofconstructing 4

Bail Road from Pittsburgh via the Allegheny River,

to intersect with the New York.and Erie Road, will
be bold at Warren on the oth ofJune next. It is to

he hoped that the citizens ofPilttbuigh.will with,out
delay make -irrangementa to send a largo delegation

to the Convention.

New Boob* 1 Sew Boohs 1

- AoßicottottAL Jocbhal.—A new monthly

n«ner is shoot to be commenced .0 Lancaster, by

Mr A M Spangler, which must commond llselft#

aU farmers, especially to all Pennsylvania farmers.

Prot Haldeman has consented to assume the edilo-

I ,haroe and no pains will be spared to make it

a £r« cfass agricultural paper. It will be to the

Lm of the Albany Cultivator,and published month.

|y at one dollar a y car? -

Tbe Gamble**# Fate*

The Yew York G/ohe gives the particulars of a

youngman’s fato at the gaming table. Ho was a res-
ident of Western New York, very highly esteemed
and wealthy. Ho married an accomplished wife.—

His properly attracted the eye ofthe genteol games-

ter, into whose folia he soon fell. The sweet embra-

ccsof home were neglected, and in n few months

about thirty thousand dollars were squandered away

in the gaming, table. Discovering at length.the vor-

tex inio which ho had plnbgod himsoir, ho camp to

New York, Having spent whht Imltfctnoney he bad

made, wo next find him resorting to tho lowest aub*

terfdgea to raiao money. Heborrowed several val-

uable watches, Stc., from his friends, and took them

to o pawnbroker’s shop to raise money to gratify his

base inclinations, and laat week was compelled, to
fioo tho city, a fugitive rrom justice. Ot his future

it requires no-prophetic pen to speak. A broken-
hearted wire, desolate home, and inenlablo disgrace,
arc now his portion.

Imhioration.—The immigration at Now York for

the firat quarter of the years 1850 and ?Bp*» coin

pares as follows
1850.

There arrived in January.»...*t3,id4
«■. : “ February..... 3>206
« . “ . March....... 5,569 ..

session, ch
oalhori2 cs all who are indisposed

'‘”2fc interesting service, by paying 75 cents

per ywr>» relieve themselves therefrom

Total'*- •

Wheat Crop In Ohio*
It is estimated, upon a careful investigation oftho

matter, saya*the Cincinnati Afcmparn/, tk&t th® wheat
crop in Ohio for the year 1850 will amount to about
30,000,000 bushels.

H MINER A CO., 32 Southfield street, are receiving I• a great variety of cheap publications. Having]
arrangements with Publishers in the vanons cities of
the Union, we have a decided advantage over other
houses m the early receipt of new works. The follow-
ing aresome of the latest that have been received: i

Liueli’s Living Ace—Nos. 360.
No. 4Appleton’S Mechanics'Magazine and Engineers’

Journal;
nichard of York, or the White Rose of England. An

Historical Romauce, by the author of “The Last of the
Plautacenets,” Ac.;

The Philosophyot Spiritual Intercourse—being an ex-
planation of modern mysteries—by A, Jackson Davis.

Rose Douglas, or the Autobiography ot a Minister’*
Daughter—by T. B. W.;

French without a Master—in six easy lessons ; Span?
ish without a Master—lnfour easy lessons; Italian with-
out a master—in five easy lessons', German without a
master—in six easy lessons *, Latin without a master—tu
stx easy lessons. Price ot each, 25 conQror the whole
five may be had for one dollar. tQpr7

CURE YOURSELF AMERICAN COMPOUND.—
This neverfailing specific is guaranteed in all casos

of delicate disease, together with ike attendant com-
plaints, to effect a speedy, sate and lasung cure in the
course of afew days, without restrictions to diet, busi-ness or injury fo the system. It is an old and popular

.remedy; has long been (and sull is) used m the private
practice of a physician, radically curing ninety-nine of
ihc hqndted cases. It leaves no odor on thobreath, and

•mayhoused by qny one without the least tear of expo-
• sure. For sale at the Medical Depot, No. 50 Smuhfield
■^street,Pittsburgh, Pa. (apr7-

L. W. Smith,
IRON CITY HOTEL,

• Fifth Street, between Wood and Market, Pittsburgh. ■
GoodSTABLING attached to the house. |apT7:

viv-L*. . flew Boolcsl Saw Books tt
: JM&.SFL-HOLMES' LITERARY BE(*OT, Tllird slrect,

: the Post Office:
‘ —Horticulturist for April;

• Cultivator do;
Lmell’s Living Age, No. 300;

llßoso Douglas, or the Autobiography ot a Minister’*'
Daughter;

Nalhatia—a Tale;
Spiritual Intercourse—by A. J. Davis;
Harper’s Magazine for April—the best numbenssued;Richardol York—or the White Rose of England: an

i Historical Romance;
German without a Master—in six easy lessons;
French without a Master, do do;
Latin without a Master, do do;
Spanish without a Master—in tour easy lessons;
li&hau without a Master—m five easy lessons;Time, The Avenger—by Mrs. Marsh; • lapi7

BEST JAVA COFFEE—Ready Roasted—For sale al
MORRIS’ TEA STORE,in the Diamond._fcpr7

The population of Ohio 1b 1,931,040. Eacn in-

habitant will consume 1 bbl- of flour or 4f bushels
of wheat. That it will require 8;918,730 bushels
to feed itsown population, end leave for sale 21,-
OS 1,270. :•

x

SUNDRIES—22 sacks Dried Apples;
12 bbls. superfine Flour;
G do Ryo Flour;. .<

2 do Eggs; .
4 kegs Lard;
2 bbls. Roll Butter..

On consignment andfor sale by;
apr7 KING A MOORHEAI

1851.
14,709
8,177

16,053

Increase over last year

mo the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
X Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in and for the County
of Allegheny

The petition of C. W. Bennett, of the 4ih Ward, Pitts-
burgh City, in the Comity aforesaid, humbly shewetb,
That yourpetitioner hath provided himself with mate-
rials for the accommodation of travelers-and others, at
his dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will be pleased to grant him a license
po keep a public house of entertainment. And your
petitioner, os m duty bound, \yili pray- •■■■

_* C:W. BENNETT.When wheat. commands 73 els in the Lako ports,
u netta the faiqnotfiSc; the other 10c is paid for
transportation oDcfcomtnieaion. The sorplns wheat
put into tlio packets cf Its farmers, 313,702,82 a fiO,
and to the State?§yi>*BlO,9s2 50. >

There had previous to the let.of Janu*
ary 1851, which with A© amount
required to feedtt* population, 819,730 bushels,
left on ; hand atv.ihat -* time for sale 16,638)697
bushels.

. We, tho subscribers, cinzous of aforesaid Ward,
do certify that the above petitioner is ot good reput*,
for hoqosly qnd temperance, and is well provided
house room and conveniences for the accommo^,ai|on
and lodging of strangers and travelers, tk al sa jJ
tavern is necessary. *

Thomas A Hinton, Robert M’Cutcheftn, Jame« p jjor
bach, F Braun, G W Smith, James Verner.-James Matthews, John Christy, j L Shee, HentyM’-
Collough,MDjPauon.. - [apr7?3t

The surplus wheat and corn crops ofOhio oftho
last year are sufficient to redeem every dollar of her
Stato indebtedness.

Removal I

SAMUEL hrCLAIN has removed his LEATHERSTORE from No; 97 Wood street, to No. 19 Diamondalley, near the Diamond Market, where he‘intends, asusual, to Keep on hand andfor sale a large assortment ofSole Leather, Skins and Shoe Findings. He cordially
invites his former customers and those wishing la pur-
chase Leather, to give him a call at the new stand, as he
is confidenthe willbe able to sellthem Sole Leather andother articles belonging to the trade, as low anUiey ban
-be purchased for cash in the oity.

N.B.—lt isthe same house in which he formerly livedbeiore going to Wood street, and which has been occu-pied for some ume pastas u Leather Store, by Henry
Stewart. SAMUEL MCLAIN.

.21,929. 38,933
: . 2i;929

* I
_ i **

DIED!
On Sunday morning,April 0, at 7 o’clook, A. M-,after

The friends of the family are respectfully invited to
attend hi* funeral, irom his laic residence, Diamond al-
ley,this dat, (Monday,) at 2 o’clock, P. Ms: *

- Suddculy,last evening,ROBERT GIBB. His funeral
will lake place this afternoon at 3} o’clock,fromhis late
residence,4lh Ward.

:r/-: V. , c:- v.
■ -• -——l —-—•— w

-
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ASSOCIATED FIBEIHES’S. IMRASCE COSPAHI,
" rry* Books will bo open at the Officeof the Company,

JV«/124 and 125mnmgahda forffle
purpose of receiving subseiiptioni forTwo Thousand
shares of the Capital Stock ofsaid Company, on
.daytthelSth-instanL ■

upr4
** n°f&,wi.

in*Be in Tlmc^ni.....
Long cogitations will not answeiywheu Conxumptton

in stealing a march upon the Organs of Respiration,
blocking up the airveasels, and inflamingtheir.mucus
membrane,preparatory to assaiUngthe substance ot lue
Lungs themselves. Thenit is vruinptaction.or tpeedy
death. Those who prefer the former to the latter, will
lose no tune in having recourse to Dr. Roger*' Syrup of .
Liverwort, Tar, and Canckalagua. It Will relieve the
throat of phlegm,exercise ahealing influence upon the
Lungs,and sustain the system. Ia sayingthis wemcre-
reebatbo voice of the Faculty, of men of Science,
talesmen; BHd thereverend, ihe clergy.. Peruse what
lev have written. Von will find in the pamphlet in the

hands of Agents. An advertisement appears in another
part of this papor« ' ‘ :

' Wista*’o Balaam ofWild Gberry.
itt> /Fke remarkable success ot this Balsam is no

doubt owing to a great measare to the peculiarly agree-
Sale undriowerfafnatureof no ingredients. Illsa fineXS-Stae-Icomimsed xhilflr of Wild Cherry

BaSandtbe gehutie Iceland Moss, (the latterimported
erDresslv Atthe purpose,) ihe rare medical virtues of
wlueh areMso combined by a new chemicM nro,cess
whMheLtmct
pound the most certain andefficaaous reffleay eyerdis-.

°°W?do niiWsh to dectnve'ihe afflicted, or hold pul
any hopes of reUef when“Od' .'f' 5' i bD

.

l
hundreds pronounced.by skrilftil physiciansns most
hopeless cuses,haYe>lieen coredjwno can blame,us for
using every word and ;accent ofpeTsnaston to Induce
the suffering invalid to layaside prejudice, and partake
of a remedy seldom known to fail 1 ,

Beware of counterfeits and base imitations.
_ .

JEJ* Seeadvertisement, v (man.

EuropoomAgency 4

-lO* Having been detained by business at New wj
eons and Sut-onis, duringlhe last few weeks, Iwill

not leave this city until Tuesday, pp£yjg|e

■'corner of Wood and Fifth sis.

Gastric Juice ot Pepiln.
• irr Tills great remedy, preparedafter directions ot
Baron Liebig, the great Physiologicalehemiit, by Dr- J-
S.Hougbtomef Philadelphia, is -working-wonders in all
diseasesof the stomachund digestive organs. It is truly
one ofthe most important discoveries in medicsl sci-
ence. Cares of the mosthopeles* cases: ofindigesllon
have been performed, to which the afflicted canbe re-
e rred by calling on. the agents. ,8“ 111

atmthcr column.

. ITT* Consumersofwines are invited toread In anotber
Columnthe card of Jacob Snider, Jr.’s cheap winestore
87Walnut*treet, Philadelphia. _ febUidly

encourage home iNSTmmoNS._
CITIZENS’ JHSBBhITCE COHPAHT,

OF Pllf ftßD'SOflr:
C. G. HUSSEY. Frest. -—-A. W. MAMS. Sec y

- ■■■ Office—No. 41 Water Warehouse of C.H. urant.

MEE

nyThis Company is now prepared to insure all kinds
of risks, on Houses. Goods, Merchan-
dize in Store, and inTransiiu Vessels, •■. w

An ample guaranty for the ability andrntegntyoC the
Institution, is afforded in the character ofthe
who are a!i citisens of Pittsburgh, well and favorably
known to the communityfortheir prudence, intemgence

G. Hussey, Wa. Wm.Lari;,
mex, Jr.,Walter Bryant, HugUD.Ktag,KdwardHeazel-
lon.Z Kinsey 9. Harbaugh,S.M-.Kier-., - matl-.U

tp» Daguerrootypea. «en
Nason fc Co. would respectfully announce to the-

citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny undyicnuty, that they
have had a large Operation Room, with a Glassbooi
and Front, built and arrangenexpressly (or tue purpose
of taking Daguerreotype-Likenesses. The best Da-
iroemotypcs.ori the beet material, are taken at this es-
tablishment, under the special superintendence of the.

Groups,of anynumber ofpersons, in the most perfect

manner. • ■■■"■'%!■ ■ ■». Likenesses of sick or diseased persons, taken in any

Lafayette Hall,Fourth street, corner of
Fourth and Wood streets.: Entrance on Fourth street.

fehMtly - 1- : '■ •.

Public Attention
Is most respectfullyinvited to the plain, unvarnished

statement of John Watt, whowascured ofan old Cough
by the use of the PwaoLvout ■ ■. • '

“ This may certify that I have been cured of an ol<r
chronic cough by the use offour bottles of Petroleum.
The cough attacked mea year ago last December, and I
had lost all hopes ofvetting -well v asThad taken the ad-
vice of several physicians withoutany benefit.: I was
beaefiued almost instantly by the use of the Petroleum.
I coughed tip. during the use ofthe Petroleum, a hard
tubstanct resembling bone. I make; the«e~ataiemenu
withoutanysolicitation from anyone to doso, and sole-
ly for the purpose that others'who are suffering may be
benefiued: You are at liberty to publish this certificate.:
I am an old citiiea ot Pittsburgh, having resided here
thirty* three' years.'. atJits umcjis tn

Seeondstreet. :
' \y&TL.

Pittsburgh, Febrnaiy 24,185t
fry* For tale by KeyserA McDowell, l4o;\Vood :sri*rI% Sellers,57 Wood sf.;KM.Curry, Allegheny Cay;

D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass,Allegheny;
H. P. Schwartz, Allegheny; also, by the ‘

Canal Basin, Seventh at., Pittsburgh.

ID* Darius these auflden changta of the waaihfr,
colds, coughs and diseases of the Lungs and TTircaL
are more prevalent than at any. other . setup n* Wfi ad-
vise persons so affected toprocure at. once, Jaynes Ez»
pectorant, which always relieves a cough or ughtaessof
the chest or throat, or the difficulty ©t breathing. A *7
iu To be hadat the Pekin Tea Store, 3B Fifth street.

: i»3l • • • •■ ••••••••■■ • * '

Dr. S. D.Howe’tt
SHAKER S ARS A PA R I -LI. A

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE
IT PKEVENTS DISEASEr—PROOF:

A Child Slvbd’. Curious Caa#.-—The foHowiog evi-

dence is only one of thousands ofsimilar.character,
and conclusively proves that Dr. Howe’s Sarsaparilla is

one of the most effective remedies ever discovered:—
Dr. Howe:—Dear Sir.—My son, when about wx

months old, broke out with that dreadfuldiseaser Scrofu*
hue Sores. over the face and body;, and for two years
and a bait l tried every means that could be. suggested
by myfri-mds. I also had the’ advice ofsix or seven of
the best physicians in .the country, without effecting a
cure, and Ialmost wished the little sufferer dead, that it
might be freed trom its pains. During the mat six
months,the sores were bo distressing ana painful, my*
self and wife were up with it night and day, for weeks
together, and we had gfom up all ftope of everrdising
our little one; At length,afriend-advisedns to VS your

Shaker Sarsaparilla. Reluctantly. I tried it, and,* have
reason to bless God for it, for. in awyshort nmtritheal*
id up the sores, to that there is scarcely even a scar to.
be seen. We only regret that we did not hear of ana.
commence using it sooner, *s we are sauafieff U- would
have saved a gTeat deal of suffering and expense.: The
child is now' well and We do unhesitatingly |
consider.y our ShakerSarliSariUn oneorUie pre-
parauonsnowmuse, JQHN STAJwffIyRY, ..

Rose, between Fianfaad>-S£cantt ats.
This is the onlvEarsaptsriUa that aas'itithe lAveCKid-

neys andBloody the same time>whichrendetut altogelh*
ermart valuable to every one% paTtiev2arly. Females. \

Dr, Mussey, Professor tn the Ohio Mcdwal .Cpitegs, says
the Shakerprevaratiohs are anarecommendi,
them to the public.

... v-'v
No Msbcu&t—BO Mimsbal—no Poisonous Drugs m

the Shaker Sarsaparilla. r Vfc ”

. ..■ Bemember, ti is warranted to be pump and entirely
Vegetable, andas a Female and Faimly'itfledtcinephas;
noCfiiai. ■ -

Be sure youinquire for Dr. S. D. Howl's. Stoker
Sarsaparilla.

Price 81per boule, and »uboules for SS.
Dr.8. D. HOWEACO.,

Proprietors,
No.i College Hall, Cincinnati, to whom ill orders

must be addressed. •
'

For sale by ourAgents, • .
.

_ • ;
'

J.SchoonuaxkbA Co., W. W. Means, A. Blaci. Joel
Mobleb, J. M.?TowHSEia>, William Jackson and J. A.
Jones, Pittsburgh; D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; *V. R.

' McClelland, Manchester; P. Caoorka, Brownsville;

irj-Udd fellow*’Hall, Odtrn
iir«t, luaim Wood and Smimad
Encampment, No.a, meets Ist and SdTt|e|ta%eff 4r
month. ■-:■-■

, ,
„•

„ ' iach■ tuMdw«
r*-h Degtee L °dSe’ N<>

;«t and 4th '
N °-' #,

' meo,B:^ Tltuiaday

, ItonCityLodge,No,193, ■ ■
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Hj-AngeroaatjOdKe, 1.0.of0.1 i’.—Tha An-geiona UMhftlQ.-«fa:F.,!|lleMiYdveiyW*s-
-evefipg; m Washington Haljwd<i A M."jrtdV

l‘°TJ»s, No,.33ft—Meets«svery tfiejday
B7-*leelsls! and 3deritiay month. * mar2£—ly"

A« Pi GKOV ot theynUted Ancimt Order if Druids,'meet • on every Mon-
day evening, at the Hall,corner of Third and Wood
streets, aboveKruoter A Rabtn’a. may 21:ly.

. NotlCe—TheJooErtaraanTiiu HtsSoctm.of Pitts-burgh and Allegheny, meets on th- , second Monday «fevery monib at the Florida House. Markets!.:
auft7yl JoatsV out«a,jr.,Secretary.

i UFE INSUIiANCE. •
C7"*l»« Kdtlonal Wan Wana Life dssur.

onee Comwtny of London, cow i Sew York, are now ftt-
king Rudek oa tbolives ofyer sons between the agesot

Associated Flnmeßt, jnanranco Coapo-
ny of the City ofPlttann»B“' HW.w. DALLAS, Treat ROBERT FINNEY, Secy,

is-Wilt insureagaln-ft FIRE and MARINE KtSlvS

met Xaure,S°r.Vli and 125 Water st.

; W.W,Dallas, Hiody I|?ners‘“kE-,H-
rSrnCtal'feWm. Gorman. febiSr
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THEATRBi

Fifth Street, between Wood and Smitkfield.
JOSEPH FOSTER ...LmsbS AND Mahagm.

Admittakcb—FirstTier and ParqnejWjJO cents; Sec-
ond and ThirdTien, 25 cents; ColoredGaliery,2scents.
Private Boxes,each,sl,oo. ;

« , . •*,

Doors openat 6J o’clock, Curtain rises at 7 o docs. ~

MONDAY EVENING, ApiU 7th, the performance ~

will commence with the play of -
~

JSETH SLOPE. , r
During the evening, the YankeeStory,the Election*

After which, a Dance,by Mrs.walser.
The whole to conclude with-. ..

• . ■eminent Tragedian, Mr. BUCHANAN, is engaged
fi>r a few nights;'Duenotice will b«f given ofhis first
appearance.

ID* To night, last night of Mr. 9llsbcc. .. - • - -

.*! Dancins and Waltiloe Aoftdemy* .

MR. H. MEYEN, Professorof Dancing, from New ;>

York»thanKfal fortie kindpatronage ouasispnn? > .
respectfully begs to informhis.patrdns and the public,
thar his Dancicff ActuJemy.in Wilkiiw.Hail, will bo
opened on-Moriday,A^riL>f4lh« 1 DaynbT'toitmnjMoa--
day, Wednesdayand.Fridayi forf cliildren»at4o,clpci.»
for genllemdnjfttCo’clockjjP. M.;priyate claßMB,for ia» ....
dies, at' 10 o’clock, Ai M.f and private classes, for gentle-
men, at 11*o’dock,A. Mn-s>f the above days. Board-
ing Schools and Families attended to. Ladies and gen-

tlemen canreceive private .lessons ; and classes wtu *>e
formed at other times than ihe above.
. Mr. M. will teach nil that isfashionable—without omit- .

tlnghiscelebrated,gracefuland,easy which-
he nas recelved a liberal paironageih NewYork ana ( -.j
Earope, "

. •'

r Mr.M. wiltalso teach in Allegheny, atIdr. Fly’s, on
Tuesday,Thursday.and Saturday—at 4 o’clock, P. M.,

- fdrdbilarenf at 8 o’clock for ladlesandgehtlemonu.. .Cardscontaining hlsterms can beptoenred aVhis resi-
dence.2l Fifth WobAandMarket, where
Mr.M.will behappy to give allnecessary. information.:api7;lwd» ''' • r •

'•-
*

•

Dancingl Dancing l

MB. CHARLES BROOK, ‘Tidchercf Dancing % (late
from Philadelphia,}respectfully informsthe lover#

of Dancing, that he is prepared to teach all the Fbahion-
able Daneesofthe East, in their latest styles.: Cotil-
lions, Polka Quadrilles, Mazurka Quadrilles,Lancux
Qdaorilles, Dcux teinpta Quadrilles. the.'Paris Polka

...

Polka Walize, RedowaWaltze, Polka Mazurka Waltze,
Hop Waltze, Schotuach Waiue, Bolero SchoUiflcp.

..

Waltze; Ac. Private lessons given,and private classes
attended to on moderate tertotr

,
. v ■ "

Any communications left at Wc&ver’s Hotel,corner of,
Fourth andGrantstreets, wHI be promptly,sttendedto.

aprS» (TrUiurfe’copy and charge Poat.)
_

,

public Stares.
LBCTVftBS OIUIASi

_

BY O S. FOWLER, OF NEW YURE^
QR Phrenology and Physiology-applied-to Homan ;

• Perfection, at.WILKINS iIaLL, os follows ?•’<

Thursday evening*Marcb.27-*.Sigils ofCharacter. * •
Fridayevening,2Slh—Analysis of Propensities. ).. v l

Saturuayevening>29ih—Self Perihelion and Juvenile *■>Training. •..Iv.v-'.W .- ; ‘^

Monday evening,31st—Memory and Intellectual Cut-

Wednesday andFriday, ApiiL2nd and 4th—MATBI-
MONY, or the Science ofLove, Selection, Courtship
and Married Lite. •

.

Ye who would enjoy matrimonial felicity, and ovoid. •
discoid,come. -

•• • ■ ■Monday and Wednesday,7th and Oiß—Woman’s Phre-
nology, Sphere, Rights, 'Wrongß, Duties, Place, Influx. ,

ence,Treatment ana Perfection. .
Lei herwhonr it seeks to improve, be. there. • . •.

Friday, llth—Hereditary Laws and Facts, a rich phi-
losophicaltreat : '•:- . ■. Monday and.Wednesday, ttlh and lClh—•Manhood, •
its office, perfeclipnvimpairment and re*invtgorstion.. -

Commencingat 7i o’clock,and ending with.Pontic.. .
ExakrulTioxs. >

ITj* First lecture, Free. Tickets to .Men, 15.cents; .
women, 10cents;or 10 for Si. Proiessional delineations
of with numbered chans, ah&alsonniwiit-
ten opinions, including advice-touching Health,Occttr ' *

pations,Faults.&c., their remedy, self-peifectionjinan*
: agoment ofchildren, Ac., daily and unoccupied even-

ihgs at his private apartments at Brown’s Hotel. jmai2s

TkORKBAREELS—3S empty Pork barrels for sale by '
apr7 : wm.DYER.

■R/TOLASSES—SO bbU. oak cooperage;
JjX . 25 do - cypress • do;

CIDER VINEGAR—SO bbls. cypress barrets
a pr7 • •'"WMiDYEK; '•

■IHTB HUE—3U bbls. for sale low,by ■ . - ■opr7 : WM.DYER

NEW SPRING GOODS—A. A.M ASON&CO., wIU
. osen this morning seventy easea,of imported and

American Dry Goods,of the latest and most fashionable
stylos, to which they: solicit the attention •. oflhejr,pat->
roas and the public. • V/'•'/' tapr?
TJUGURRD POPLINS.—AAMASON &.CO,,ar&
Jj ndwdpenlag cates, and package# ofplain a®d fig-
uredPoplins. Also,a large lot of. lace cape#, breakfast
caps, jackonefflonncing,&c.,&'ei ’

' ' lapT7

SHAWLS —A. A. MASON& CO., have justreceived,
per express,thirty cartoitsofprimed cashmere fhigh

colored Thibet f.embroidered doi fancy. de laine, and
other Shawls. • - : - ’ tapr«

YMBBONS—A> A. MASON A CO. twill open, this
Jlv morning, cartons of: new style Bonnet. Ribbons;
cap do; Also,Lace Veits,Embroideries, Ac-, Ac. • (apr7-
TaCoatrwJtorKtiaaoui^'Csrpaowwj&c.
"OLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS of the Episcopal • ;

i--Church,tobe^etectedof.STQNE,on Granrslreet*.
can be aeen nt the Sunday-School Room ofTncutj&.
Church. Access to the same can behadby calling.on* y{
'Hugh Biackhuic3t, wholiveron;the.alley adjoining tho»*

4

~

■room. : Persons proposing to contract for the
roust hamrin iheir proposals before the lfith instanu
ThomasftL Howc, at tb6:Ezchango Bank. • (aprs:Ct - , -

Thomas El. liUUe*
WATCH AND CLOCK? MAKER,

FIFTH STREET, between Wood and Marketstreets,
opposite-iron city Hotel. All kinds of Jewelry,

madeand repaired;,. . faprSfly,-.

REMOVAL.— J. SHEA hasrremoved to N0.116 Mar*
ket street, (two doors north of his old stand,) the

house lately occupiedbyß.D.Thompson. fapls:lw~

MR.LC.SCHAAD proposes, if sufficiently caconr- ,aged, to open on Monday, the 14th day(of April,in- .
stant, in the .basement Room ofthe FirstProtestanlMe-
thodist Church, of the City of Allegheny, a School for t ; .
the instruction of youth, of!both se;ses.in.4ho Greek,
Latin and French Languages. He will attend- to the :
Male department in the morning, and the Female in the * - -
afternoon! ‘

For further particulars apply to the subscriber, at the :busses Hetich’s Boarding House, Fourth st.^
Rev. D.Baird, D.D., Fifth etreet, 25, New \oik, ;
Mx.Back,-M.D., Broadway, 775.v- - - Pittsburgh and AlUgfuny:

A. T. ftPGM, D-, Thomas WiMamß,
D. Elliotf,D. D., . Mr.EdringXon, M. D.,
J,T..BresaJy,D. D., James Dunlop, Esq.,
Wmr S. liowarf, J.T.Kaha, Esq ,

S.Jtf.'fclOflboro,- ■ C. Zng,Esq.
&Ir.Sclu,iv has been a tntor in myfbttdljribrUpwardS' '

ol ayearpastyand itaffordamegreitpteaiute to be ea- 'zrabled’iosidle,ihaiheiBaripe BC&filar, accomplished-in—-
the knowledge of the languages which, he proposes to
leach, andas well qualified l!!* impart instfuction in that 1branch of education as anyother individual withwhom ■ithaa been ray fortune to be a qnaiuted. V'

aprS:3t ; WILLIAMS.
/ IAJNTON CttA«S ,SaAWLST'iU3ireceived per ex- . - •TLi ptessafv -[apS] , A. A. MA3ON & C(yg- »
r * Pennsylvania Canal; 1
V , TO MERCHANTS !M GENERAL. ~

. *£\WING to thefroquenl mistakes that have
Xjt 'we deefrfit accessary to slate that hq . .

i CONNB C 7%Qffwiih the new concern ofAtkitr 4 qoi>
ior “RelianceTransportation Line.” . .. / .

AWShipf era wishing their Goods to go.by.r. •
wiU pleare hspartirwiar in having:
bs,n<fco£ the undersigned,as Goods intoned f or q, and.fotffciucWe had corrrßinKD, have diverted from'ta\jEroiigh»i«repf«entatu)7». . '..-j >■:■■■>*
™ JAMES Pittsburgh’

0>C0NN0B».& CQ;'■SJ?V-*™tBDurg ”

SITEtt, JAMES i.r-o Pbuide phla.
JOHNVVILDEP! •.TKINaON P^

tZxccutara* Sale oj )steal E«tMoj <it Ano-

\V^ (he iaitTOliaad .1 P.iuhnrov
ll^

.neat of Martin Lowry.laia oftbeCuyof -
U, deo’dtbn Monday, the 7th dayofApril; 1651,

Afk., at the CourtHonw, at ..

\!r jibureh,bypublic oncuon, a valuable LolofGrouiul,
-.ituateon Quarry HUI, nearltaNcwHasinjlntheSixlh' -
Ward, containing nearly ONE A„REj bemgpart ofa
largeTsiece of ground whichwas held undivided byilhe v
«ala Mania Lowry,And others,;and which*by virtue 0f....
certain proceedings inPartition/ln the DUtnct Cou£ 01
the Countyor Allegheny,No.COJanuaryTennilSWiWes:
assigned in severauyto thehelraofthesaid Martin Low*
ry, aec’d,'by metes andbounds, &c., as byroibrence to -

the inquisition andplan thereunto annexed, and other
proceedings lathe casehad, will now fullyandutlarge p . r .
appear. It isTinnecessaiy toenumerate the.advantages •*;
of the above commanding,as it does,* ucauu- .
(hi prospect ofthe city and the tworivers,; belief easy oi. ,

access for a privateresidence; and &bountunguvescci».
lent stone fit for building purposes— TaiearoU- .
known. Forapian oftlmproperff MdfliitoerinfOTOiav
tion, apply to Messrs. MHehei * Fftlmer,Attorneys and

__

Counsellorsat Law, Fourth street, orto eitter. ofthe ua-
dersigned, Executor; of .the last jVipSn

ni
T»vOT‘v lr:of'

Martin Lowry, dec?d.
-

THOMAS NESMITH,
N.B—The adjoining Lot, containing

quantity of land, is alio for aale. joatSTJAw

TTERPhreao]ogT,Sphero,Treatmcnt,l)aiiMandP«-

delineation*: of nnm- *•'

and alsoi-fidl wnllea opinions, including -

a o.s.fowr^nl
Jobs a. '

TirAS taken charge of the BARBER SHfrP'tjiiuerrtlQ
H OLD EAOHE SALOON,where he gdtfcils.tbe pa-

tronage ofthe pnbHc. -He/hopes, by his.fw!eaJot* to
merit the favor ofhis fnendt; > ■fth&clf

attorney and ccMSSkllor atXaW;
SUFFICE, NO. 47 FOURTH STREET, .Mew. Maiha

nniußiiaturgh,Pa,■ \ . novtStdawjly

AOardtoßatTnesaMeiii
AYOUNG, active business mao. a native of-Pitts- -,bttrjthi withon ex(en9iv«:>cdu»mmfifee; who can. ,
command a cash capital of from Oto -SSjCOO, is tensions
to make aninvestment, and devote his time to hnsines*
asa partner, in Pittsburgh or vicinity.

„
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